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INDIAN SIGN IN PUGILISM

Eetraxded m an Important Thin in tin

EXPERIENCE THAT KES TNE MM

Boxers Onrr Knnrkrd lint geldtim
"Tmrn Ahont with n Victory Iltnu- -

rMom hy Jeffries, rilxlnl-ninti- n

and Others na rrnnf.

There are mmr f''llTWers nf putHIsm
nowadays who have a strnne; belief 1rt what
I known fin the "Indlnn i!rn." Tliii friti
Implln thnt tin n p'lttM.'t l one" beaten
ry an opponent with a knockout he in n"vcr
able to rcpuln his t 1nitrla In nnothcr
battle with Hip itnme man. There nre a few
Instances which ero to disprove thin ntnte.
ment, but they nre overhnlrinced br other
contest which would seem to Indicate that
there In something In the rnvetlr slgYi utter
all. It I hut nntur.il to suppose thnt a
pu !llt who I sent Into dreamland by a
crack on the point of the Jaw must always
regard his Conqueror with not only a feel-
ing of wholesome respect but alao a deep
pprehenon that the anme thing may

happen again. Having suffered a clean
knockout, a pugilist In supposed to enter
the ring with an opponent for another en-

counter looking cautiously for the ame
kind of a wallop that did the trick on the
previous occasion. It la believed that fear
on the part of the receiver of audi a crush-
ing defeat la part of the foundation for
another downfall, coupled with Increased
confidence displayed bv hli conqueror. At
any rate, the Indian algn has played an Im-

portant part In many notable ring battles,
until It la seldom overlooked in the calcula-
tions.

"When Honey Mellody, the alleged welter-
weight champion, recently tackled Willie
Lewis ring experts predicted a short and
decisive buttle, pointing out that Mellody.
because he had stopped Lewis In a previous
encounter, hod the Tpdlan sign on the New
Yorker and could not help repeating. When
Lewis was knocked out again In Jig time,
therefore, believers in the sign merely
nodded their heads and said, "We told you
o." It was the same thing over again

when Mellody met Joe Thomas In Philadel-
phia the other night. ' Thomas had knocked
Mellody out In eleven rounds last fall, and
the prophets said that he could not lose
the second mill because of this fact, and
while no knockout war scored, the fact re--

malned that In a six-rou- bout Thomas
made Mellody look like a novice.

Perhaps James J. Jeffries Is the best ex
ponent of Indian sign principle. When the
big boiler maker Jumped Into the front rank
of pugilism and won the championship by
knocking out Kobert Yttxslminons In eleven
rounds at Coney Island on June (, US.
Fllz said that It wea all a fluke. But whin
the CornUhnitui tackled Jeff again on July
2G, 190 at 'Frisco, It was the same. okt story,
Jeffries put him away In eight round, al-

though It was a fact that Fits put up one
of the most determined fights of his career.
Jeffries after this mill said that there was
never any doubt as to the result, that he
knew he could out punch Fits and that it
waa only a question of time before tie
reached the vital spot. Jeffries, It will be
remembered, indulged In a sensational
fight with James J. Corbett at Coney Island
on May 11, 1K. Corbett was In superb
physical condition and proceeded to outbox
Jeffries for twenty-tw- o rounds. Then, be-

cause of the hoots of the gallery gods who
wanted to see Borne slugging, Corbett stood
Up and mixed It In the twenty-thir- d round,
with the result 'that Jeffries caught him
bounding off the ropes and sending In a
solid hook, to the chin, knocked Corbett out
cold. This waa the Indian sign, which Jeff

' treasured up until be met Corbett again
In 'Frisco on August 14, three years later.
Corbett knew In his heart how hard Jeffries
could punch, so he played the cautious,
foxy game for a while with some success,
but in the tenth round Jeffries caught him
With a body punch and a swing on the
Jaw for another clean knockout.

Fitsstmmons had the sign on at leant two
pugilists, Fetor Maher and Tom Sharkey.
The first time Hobert met Maher waa at
New Orleans on March 1, US2. Maher re
ceived a terrific lacing and was practically
knocked out In twelve rounds. Another
match waa made and this time Peter was
put to sleep with a couple of punches In the
first round, the mill taking place at Lang-tr- y,

Tex., on February 21, 1SW. When Fits
tacked up agalnet Sharkey for the first

time In 'Frlsoo on December 2, 1S96, he ham-Bkar-

the sailor all over the ring, knock-to- g

htm down and having him on the verge
of a knockout when the referee, Wyatt
Earp, suddenly decided that Sharkey had
won on a fcul. Fltsslmmons howled rob-
bery and declared that he could stop
fcharkey in another mill in leas time than
It taken to tell It. Hut It waa not until
August 24. 1900, that another match was
made, the mill taking place in Oils city.
Sharkey was a punching bag and waa
knocked down and out In two rounds.

Again the mysteries of the Ird'an sign
were shown In the two battles Indulged In
by Youns Corbett and Terry McOovetn. It
was Oft Thanksgiving day. 1901, that they
met Jr the first time at Hartford. Corbett
was regarded as a second rater offered up
as a sac r nice, while McOovern was her-
alded as a world beater. But after a
fierce slugging match Terry was stopped
In the second round In the most Impressive
manner. McOovern was heartbroken and
go were hie friends. They said that Terry
was overconfident and that he had not
trained properly. Aa a result McOovern
(airly camped on Young Corbett' trail
until ha consented to give him another
fight. This affair took place at 'Frisco, on
May II, 19G& McOovern trained long and
faithfully, but when he got Into the ring he
waa cler.rly nervous, while Corbett went
about his task In a workmanlike manner
and In the eleventh round he nailed poor
Terry on the point of the Jaw for the fatal
count of ten.

But not long after this triumph Young
Corbett found that the Indian sign had
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been turned against him. He was on the
diwn e when Unfiling Nelson J'lted
h'm Into a stale .f uti'tr,sclirisness on
November , 1!M. tr!ett wont out In the
tenth round, but he wan not satisfied, and
in the following Febru.irv he tni kled Nel-- s

in again with the Inevitable result, fx. ept
that the knockout came a round rarller.
Joe Gana. who has ln fighting for years,
had the sign on I'M Hawkins, the well
known California lightweight. He knocked
Hawkins out In two rounds May 25. 19m),

and repeated the trick in three rounds the
following August. McOovern had Owcnr

ardn r on hl staff after he had knecked
him out In three rounds on March t, 1!,
for he put the Omaha Kid away again In
four rounds on April 30, 1901.

Joe Walcott. the phenomenal welter,
weight who stopped fighters In all the
classes above that, handed Dan Oreedon,
the Australian middleweight, a punch on
the Jaw and sent hlni Into the land f Nod
In half a round when they first 'met on
April JS, iws). After that they met three
times, and while Wnlrott did not get In
another finishing bl-- he easily beat the
Australian on points In two twenty round
affairs and one nf six.

Teter Maher l ad Hleve O'Donnell, another
Australian, at his mercy. When Maher met
this man the first tlmo he stepped In with
a terrific right hand swing on the Jaw and
O'Donnell tumoled to the floor, apparently
lifeless. They met again and O'Donnell at

n.was beaten before he rtjl up his hands.
Maher knocking him dead In a wallop. AH a
of these affairs, therefore, serve to Illus-
trate why ring followers believe there la
something In the Indian sign.

CMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Government Ownership of Interstate
Railroads Is Sow a Settled

Fact.

In the Webster society Current events
were given by Jim Woods, Evan Rogers,
Stanton Salisbury and Will Kavan repre-
senting the affirmative and Theron Wool-verto- n,

Harry Drucker and James Van
Avery the negative, In a debate on the
question, "Resolved, That Interstate rail-
roads should be owned and operated by
the federal government." The decision of
the Judges woe two to one In favor of the
affirmative. An essay on Burke by Albert
Rroran concluded the program.

In the Latin society "Antony's Funeral
Oration" was delivered by Casper Black-
burn. A paper on "Our Ancestors as
Ceasar Saw Them," was read by Ruth
Waterhouse. An oration, "Ceasar, the
Statesman," was delivered by Edwin
Rosenberg. A paper on "Prae-Roma- n

Oaul" was read by Alice Woodworth. A
dialogue between Ceasar and Anovlstus
wgs given by Joel Mclafferty and Howard
Roe. A paper on "Ceasar's Style" waa
read by Margaret Titus. Geraldlne Olf-for- d

entertained the society with a recita
tion entitled "After Construing." Harry
Drucker represented the . affirmative, and
W alter Reldes the negative In a debate on
the question, "Resolved,' That Grant waa
a greater general than Ceasar."

In the Hawthorne society the program
was entitled, "Some Other Girls." The
Swedish girl waa taken by Mary Ammons,
the Russian girl by May Dean, the Hindu
girl by Wllhelmlna Fulton, the German
girl by Augusta Droste, the Bohemian girl
by Helen Pavllk. the Japanese girl by
Margaret Prichard and the Spanish girl by
Clara Smith.

In the Hawthorne society the program
was In charge of Grace Stenberg. A one-a- ct

play, entitled "The Village School,"
was the feature of the program. The part
of Mary Rain, the teacher, was taken by
Grace Stenberg. Those taking the parts of
pupils were: Arlmlnta Marlah Higglnbot- -
tom, Mamie Meek; Plnlckle Ellaa Adams
Perkins Sawhorse. Georgia Victor; Ithe- -
vlnlt Angelina Bnlggtnson. Helen LdllJ
nerg; innocence Betsy Snodgross, Tekla
Johnson: Melisna Mlrandy Corntassel, Kdna
Ostromr Phoebe Ann Green, Violet Carl
son; Matilda Katura Snupklns, Mary
Wolfe.

The Browning society program waa In
chnrgo of Miss Towne. The poster was
drawn by Luclle Patterson. Some Raster
customs were told by Arlle Redlngton. A
recitation was given by Claire Patterson
Eileen Patterson entertained the socletv
with a story. A paper on "Easter In Rome'
was read by Mary Phllllppl. A recitation
was given by Lucetta Patterson. A red
inuoii, me immoriamy or the soul, was
given by Fdna Ogle.

In the Priscllla Aldlen society an orlg
mal story .was told by Minnie Pratt. Some
anecdotes were given by June Gregory, A
dialogue was given by Either Rolfson.
Louise Northrup, Helen Maynard. Edith
Norrls, Agnes Russell and Minnie Pratt,
A retold vstory. by Verna Hayes, completed
the program.

In the Elaine society the program was
In charge ef Ada Klopn. A dlalos-ue- .

Country Sights with City Eyes." was
given by Edna Bartlett and Ada KIopp.
A recitation entitled, "The Books I Lent.
was given Dy f.orantna MeOavork. An
original story. "Thalia," was told by Ada
Klopp. In a sketch entitled, "The Use of
the Weed," the following characters took
part: Paulina Smtthors, Edrantha Mc
Oavock; Roberta Smithers. Henrietta
Flack; Clarissa Harlowc Smithers, Geral
dlne Gtfford; Mrs. Starch, Edna Bartlett
Miss Betty Bookworm, Clara Jones; Mary
James, Christine Paulsen; Fanny Young,
Gladys Glfford.

In the Demosthenian Debating society
current events were given by Brandon
Howell. Donald Altchlson and Joel Melan
der represented the affirmative and Sam
Currier and Floyd Osborne the negative in
a debate on the question. "Resolved, That
South Omaha should be annesed to
Omaha." The decision of the Judges was
In favor of the affirmative. A speech on
the good done by a society and the duty
of a person to his society was given by
Mr. Woolery. The society tendered a
vote of thanks to Mr. Woolery for this
speech. The program committee was au-
thorized to arrange a program with the
Elaine society, and also to arrange for the
first of the Intersoclety debates. This de-
bate Is to be held with the Ciceronian so-
ciety. The winner of this debate Is to
debate the Webster society, which at pres-
ent holds the championship of the school.

In the Pleiades society a recitation was
given by Grace Putnam. Current topics
were given by Jean McMaster. The lata
books were reviewed by Alma Beckett
Marguerette MePwceny entertained the so-
ciety with a recitation. "The Star" was
read by Esther Anderson and Ruth Diilan.
A toaat to "The Pleiades' was given by
Grace Shaffer. An original story was told
by Fay Thome. A reading by Nina Couns-na- n

completed the program.
In the Mr.rgaret Fuller tKIety a recita-

tion was given by Haiel Ralph. An estay
on "The Modern Chaiwrone" was read by
Juliette Griffin. In a debate on the ques
tlon, "Resolved, That the girl one hundred
yoars ago was more fortunate than the
girl of today." the affirmative was takeu
by Eva May and tb' negative by Louise
Carson. . A selection entitled. "The Socigs
or Seven," was given by the following
girls: "tfeven Times One," Henrietta e;

"Seven Times Two." Ferne Nichols;
"Seven Times Big," Mabel Stromberg;
"Seven Times Seven," Mildred Foster.

Frltsl acklsT Better.
NEW YORK, March -- Mme. Frltsl

SchJT. who tius b-- III of peritonitis at th
bt. ltrgts. was reported last night to be
on tlM road to recovery. The doctors be-
lieve, however, that another month must
pass befcr u IU be eeie tor be U leave
Lor bed.
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EVENTS IS OMAHA SUBURBS

Cinvoei and Going ef Tecp'e io Enrr
riaooi nrrrmnd:r Omaha.

CLEANING UP WITH TMi GUI SPRINGTIME.

Municipal Tleketa In the Field for
Vlllag Elections goclallets Pnt

Tleket In Field for the Flraf
Time In Florence. a

Dundee.
Dundee Woman's club met on Wednes-

day inwith Mrs. Hathaway.
Rev. D. C. Johns Is epected home from

VVIsconsIn on Wednesday.
Miss Margaret McNerny has returned

from a trip to old Mexico.
James W. Hamilton returned on Tues-dn- v

from a ten days' business trip to
O'Neill, Neb.

S. R. Rush Is nut of town on business
connected with his new position as asslst- -

nt to the United States attorney gen
eral.

Mrs. Edmund Barr and children, formerly
of Chadron, arid now resident of Omaha,
spent the day on Friday with Mre. p. J.
uarr.

Mrs. William Llghton. who haa been re
siding for some time In Minneapolis, is

present the guest of her son, William
Ligtiton.

Dr. Henry B. Lemere will entertain at
box party at Boyd's on the evening of

juarcn 17, ror tne members or tne iemere-Vs- n

Oleson party.
George N. Douglas of Omaha has bought

the house formerly owned by Mrs. Staales.
on Chicago street, near Forty-nint- ana
is occupying the same with his (amiiy.

Mrs. Brevoort of Detroit, who haa been
the guest for some time of her sister,
Mrs. W. T. Robinson, left the first of the
week for a trip to Excelsior Springs, be
fore returning home.

Invitations have been Issued lor the
wedding of Miss Nellie Louis Hlnsle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Htnuie,
to Mr. Julius Falrneld Harmon, which
will take place Tuesday, April 2.

Dr. D. S. Fouse of Lisbon, la., district
superintendent of home missions, who de
livered the cledicatnrtal sermon at the First
Reformed church of Omaha last Sunday,
and Rev. T. F. Ptauffer, pastor of the
First Reformed church of Sioux City, la..
were the guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Balrd.

Mrs. S. R. Rush and Mrs. W. R. Llgh- -
kon entertained the Round Dosen club
on Thursday afternoon at an Orpheum
party. At the close of the performance
the women repaired to Baldufl s, where
refreshments were served at a large table
charmingly arranged for the occasion,
with pink shaded candelabra, and other
appropriate decorations.

Bellevne.
R. II. Morehouse made a business trio to

Holdrege last Tuesday.
Mrs. Arthur Wilson and family visited In

Springfield several days last week.
Ben Stouffer has ben busy shipping 'po

tatoes to western Nebraska thla week.
Chester Blake and family of Omaha wero

visiting old friends in Uellevue last Bun- -
day.

Frank Langshelne and Charles Kant are
doing some ahingllng on the Calvin Oreen
farm.

Mrs. Frank Dean of Valley Falle, Karv;
has been visiting with her Ulster. Mrs, W.
tinaiey.

George Hood, who has been working in
the Sand Hill country, la home on a abort
vacation.

Mrs. liamblln. Mrs. Palen and Mrs. Free
man of Tekamah vlsltod relatives at the
college last Friday.

Mrs. George F. Lonsrsdorf of St. Paul.
Minn., Is visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. van iioveroek.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cooper of Lincoln
are visiting at the home of Mrs. Cooper's
motner, Mrs. v icicner.

Charles Dennett, who is now making
Lincoln hi headquarters, visited his honia
here several days the first of the week.

James Livingston, who established a meat
market in ueiievue last ran, n&s moved
his family down from Albright this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nichols of Omaha
spent last Sunday visiting at the home of
Mm Nichols' pareuta. Mr. and Mrs.
Cluu-lc- MoOlnley.

The Adelphlan and Philomathean gitig
played a game or basket bull lust f many
evening, winch resulted In a victory for the
Adelplilaris, 17 to IS.

A fire waa set by some workmen on the
Interurban line Friday afternoons and
badly burned the college campus. It is
hoped that the new grass la not destroyed.

Married. WedneKduy evening, March 20,
at the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
K. Flatcher, Kev. George B. Bioane and
Misa Myrtle Fletcher, Kev. R. M. L. liruden
officiating.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox enjoyed a
short visit Wednesday morning from Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Morrison while on their
way to their home In Denver from a visit
to Chicago. Mrs. Morrison is Dr. Wilcox's
youngest slater.

At a mass meeting Friday evening Prof.
W. E. Lonoard and Wesley Chadd were
nominated as village trustees for a two-ye- ar

term, and Dr. W. W. Wilcox and Uuy
C. Reed for the one-ye- ar term, the elec
tion of these men assures the townepe iple
that while ttwy are In oflice no saloon .ill
be allowed In the village. The meeting
was well attended and much enthusiasm
manifest. It resulted In a complete victory
for the antl-saloo- n element.

Florence.
Master Wayne Kundert has been on the

sick list for the last week.
Mrs. Mary Christian went to Ida Grove,

la., Monday morning for an extended visit.
Mrs. Martha Fisher of Blair, Neb., was

the guest of Sarah E. Tracy Wednesday
last.

Mary Ooll went to Blair Sunday morn-
ing for a few days' visit with relatives and
lriends.

Misa Fay Patterson visited with Miss
Alice Walker at the Walker country home
last week.

C. J. Jensen and Carl Lareen were the
guest of the family of S. P. Johnson Sun-
day last.

W. K. Hollett was called to Wymore on
Monday morning on account Of the death
of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cain of Omaha were
the guests of their aunt, Mrs. Sarah K.
Tracy, Tuesday.

William Ijiughlln and Lloyd Saums of
Coffman attended the Odd Fellows' meet-
ing Friday night.

Victor Anderson of Wausa, Neb., was
the guest of Mrs. Maggie Anderson for a
few days tins week.

W. R. Wall haa been attending the depot
for the lust week on account of the agent
being absent at Jackson, Neb.

The democratic nominees are as follows:
Mayor. F. M. King; clerk, Cliarlea A.
Smith; treasurer. J. 13. ttrlsbln.

Master John Feldhusen wen to Calhoun
Frlduv evening on the bite train to visit
his grandmother for a few days.

Councilman of the North ward. Elmer
Guy; councilman of the South ward, George
Borenseu, police Judge, J. w . noagers.

Mrs. J. F. Mail. sue Is spending a few
days visiting relatives at Ceresco, Neb..
She expects to be absent a couple Tjf weeks- -

Mrs. Frank Carney of Omaha and son
Eugene, spent the afternoon of Sunday
last the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. . it.
Wall.

J. V. Shipley left Tuesday afternoon for
Colorado, where ha will spend a couple of
weeks looking after some land which, he
owns there.

Mra Margaret Alexander went to Te-
kamah, her home, Wednesday afternoon,
after a week's visit here with her mother,
Mrs. Johanna Franklin.

Miss Anna Carlson, who has been in the
employ of Mrs. Kustln for the last two
years at Florence and Omaha, is at home
for a few weeks for a vacation.

J. B. Hackthorn shtpped his household
goods to Ogden. la., Tuesday, but himself
and family were not able to go on account
of the serious lllnens of a daughter.

J. B. Hackthorn and family loaded a
car for Ogaen. la., Tuduy, and will make
tuat plac their future l. me. They Lave
resided here tor the last eight years.

Ted Price. John Price, James Fox und
Clarence Wall spent Saturday and Sunday
at Stillwater hunting ducks. They returned
home Sunday night ana report a good tune.

W. F. Geike, lor ten years market mas-
ter In Omaha, has accepted a rosltlon
with the Krug Brewing company, fie was
In Florence on buntncn one uuy this week.

Mra Fanny Abbott, who was called from
Chicago on account of the death of her
aged father, lias been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. fcl C. liulbrook, tor the last
Wet k.

Mr. and Mrs. Feldhusen and children
spent Saturday and Sunday In Calhoun
visiting relatives and old friends. They
were former resident of Calhoun for a
good many years.

An eothuautstio base ball meeting wes
held la Wall a ball Tuesday night with a

attenilnnce. Grounds will be see u red
and a movement started st once to have a
K',xl team in Florence this year.

Mrs. Matta Clemniors of Kansas, aunt
of flara. and Itdle leyo, made them a
visit this week. Mrs t'lemmons has spent
the winter visiting relatives In Illinois and

isoonelti and stopped here on her way t
her home.

The socialists took the lead this time In
having their primaries and made the start
with their ticket.- This Is the first lime
they have g"t a ticket out exclusively,
being satisfied before to let the two old
parties have the places.

Enill Scroth, who lived fcr several years
on his farm north of town, left last Satur-
day for Sielvert, Colo., where he has pur-
chased a farm, and will try Colorado for

while. He took a car of emigrant move-
ables with him. He has rented his farm
north of town.

The republicans held their meeting Fri-
day night and put the following ticket

the field: For mayor, John Simpson, the
present mayor; for cierk, M. B. Thompson,
treasurer. V. R. Wall: councilman North
ward. Hugh Buttle; South ward. Carl Feld-huse- u;

police Judge. J. K. Lowry.
J. H. Gesner, aged M, father of Mrs. E.

C. Holhrook of Florence, and Mrs. Fonny
Abbott of Chicago, died at St. Bernard's
hospital. Council Ulufts, Thursday, March
14. The funeral was held from St. Mark's
church, Florence, March 18, at 3 p. m. In-
terment nt Forest Lawn cemetery.

The socialists held their primaries Thurs
day night, putting up for officers for the
coming spring election the following
Andrew Flnkekkeller. for mayor; Charle
A. Smith, for clerk; treasurer, Henry Mul-le- r;

for councilman In the North ward,
Paacale; South ward. Carl Hillderbrant.

The city officials have had several loads
of cinders hauled the last week to fill up
the holes on Main street, and several other
places have been filled up. The streets and
alleys committee was Instructed to look
over the ground on Stale street, prepara-
tory to making a sidewalk on that street
west to Elk street.

Mlnnelusa Tribe No. 67, Improved
Order Red Men gave a dance at
the new hall last Saturday night
with an extra good attendance. There
were chiefs, braves, and scouts In
attendance. Everybody had an excellent
time. Mrs. W. K. Hollet received the
first prise for being the best dressed
woman In green. Her escort received the
booby prlae, whlrh was a doll dressed
completely in green.

West Ambler.
Frank Potter has been painting for James

Halplne the last week.
Mrs. F. C. Hensman and children were

guests of .home folks on Friday.
Allen and Albert Faverty attended the

literary at Rohrbough's college on Friday
night.

Mrs. D. Shandy, who haa spent the last
six weeks with her parents in California,
Is expected home soon.

Mrs. John Blake and Mra L. Berger
have been on the sick list the last week at
their homes In Eckermun.

Frank Wallace and family have moved
from Vinton street to their new home on
Forty-elght- li and Fierce streets.

Miss Edith balsbury of Georgia avenue
attended church here on Sunday und was
the guest of West Ambler friends..

Comrade Corwyn of East Ambler has
been on the sick list the lust month and
is only able to be out a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson and two little sons
have taken up their residence lit one of
M. M. Ormsby s houaee near Mr. Bowers'
store on West Center.

Mlas Lulu Lemlng of East Ambler haa
secured a position as stenographer for Mr.
Hamlin In tne Patterson block and will
begin her duties on Monday next.'

There have been two new arrivals In the
neighborhood the last week, a little daugn- -
ter at tne nome or Mr, ana Mrs, iiaitiuan,
Fifty-fourt- h and Center, and a little son
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
Forty-eight- h and Leavenworth,

A business meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society wui held at tne home ot the presi-
dent, Mrs. R. M. Henderson, on Wednes-
day afternoon and plans of work laid out
for the spring Heason. The next nieetlna;
will be held at the church April 4 to quilt
and knot comforts all day, each one to
bring lunch.

Impressive funeral services of Glanclus
Ambiur were held at the home on Fifty- -
nrst ana jincoin avenue on Monday arter-noo- n,

conducted by Kev. R, M. Henderson,
assisted by Rev. K. O. Hlller. A body
guard of Modern Woodmen, Rock Springs
camp, attended and held ritual service at
the grave. A quartet of women sang sev-
eral selections, which were favorites of the
deceased. Most beautiful floral tributes
were given by his hosts of friends andneighbors. . Interment waa ia Evergreen
cemetery.

Benson.
O. B. Furbush is visiting his father In

Sidney, Ia.
Walter Nelson took up his new position

at McCord-lirady- 's Monday.
Mrs. R. R. Reden of Omaha spent Friday

at Mrs. F. E. Voung'H home.
Services will be held today at all the

churches at the usual hours.
MIbs Lucy FlnUyson of Omaha visited

with Benson frionus one day of the week.
W. T. Shappell of Montrose, la., waa theguest of his cousin, A. E. Shappell, this

week.
Miss Ruth Anderson of Council Bluffs Is

the guest of her friend, Miss Gertrude
Chllds.

Twins, a son and daughter, were V,rn to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles, iiunnclster Sunday,
March 17.

Lou and Artnur Wyant of O'Neill, Neb.,
were guests of their uncle, A. J. Wyant,
last week.

Mr. and Mra James Degan returned
Tuesday from a two weeks' visit In Shen-aiulou- h,

Ia.
O. B. Morgan of Aledo, 111., arrived Fri-

day to be the guest of hia brother, J. A.,
for a few days.

Mesdames Charles and Clarke Browne of
Omaha were guests at the Charles Chllds'
luiino Thursday.

The Degan grocery store has been sold to
Lemke & Co. of South Omaha, who took
possession on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Freeman entertained
seven guests at dinner Sunday evening at
their home on Klggs street.

Miss Edith Morgan arrived from Sac City,
la., last Tuettday aid Is a guest of her
cousin. Miss Et.liel Morgan.

Mrs. J. F. Odefey und son have returned
to Benson, having spent the winter at the
iietde term, west of Benson,

Mrs. John Uushone entertained MIhs?s
Grace and Nell Hart and Mrs. W. J. Cul-kl-

on Sunday last at dinner.
Mrs. J. A. Morgan has been serlouslv ill

during the laBt week at her home, having
nau nemorrnage oi me lungs.

Mrs. Graver of Craig Is a guest at Louis
Jensen's home. She was Mlns Sevetina
Jensen and formerly a resident here.

Mrs. Carl 1'unip and little daughter leftTuesday to Join her husband In Huron, S.
D., where they will permanently restae.

Mossrs. OrlngdJlph and Snowden re-
turned Tuesday from the western part ot
the state, where they went on business.

L. F. Davis' home on South Leroy avenue
was completed sufficiently to allow the
family to Lake possession on last Wednes
day.

Charles Erlckson has accepted a position
from the I'ulon Paciilu at Portland, Ore.,
and left Saturday to take up his work
there.

Mrs. J. N. Horton left Tuesday for Lib-
erty. Mo. being called by the serious ill
ness of her uncle and aunt, who are aged
people.

Mrs. E. J. Doipn has returned from a
visit with her parents in Iowa, hhe is now
entertaining her sister, Mrs. II. W. duayer
or Iowa,

Miss Florence Lancaster Is taking the
teachers examinations before Superintend
ent Voder and will no doubt secure good
standings.

Donald McDermott Is now an employe
of the Omaha 6c Council jjiurrs runway,
having accepted the position the first of
the week.

Kelly McCombs and family will remove
to '1 wenty-sixl- h und Auies avenue, Onxha,
about April 1, where they have purchased
a residence.

Mrs. Charle Jennings of Wetister City
Is,, bus beui a guest at the home of Mr
and Mrs. I. E. Frederick during the but
three weeks.

Miss Stigrr went to IJnooln yesterday to
attend a mhK'eli Uieouit shower given In
honor of Miss Margaret Safford, formerly

f this place
Mr aiid Mrs. James Malney and family

came front Blair Monday to take possession
of their newly eompletttd residence on
South Lynn avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Furbush celebrated
their I tnty-innt- h wedding anniversary oik
Wednesday evening. Only relatives were
pr.u-e-nl during the evening.

The Degree of Honor will hold a suecla
Initiation meeting next Wednesday. Wash
ington lode will put on the work. A ciass
of leu win be taken into tne lootr

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lowe and daughter,
Mabel, were guests at dinner at the Kea
home on Saturday evening in joint cele
bration of the hostess and or Mr. iebirthdays.

Mrs. Dr. Loechner delightfully enter
ined at her hums on Sou4U Lynn on Fri

.i-- v evoiuiia: In tumor of Miss Edith Mor
gan of Sac City at an Informal muslcala,
Dainty refreehmenu were served, 1 he lu

u rmn
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in the whole range o! women's apparel is of more realNOTHING than her shoes. They influence or determine her whole
style and carriage. Her very refinement is marked in accordance with the
care and taste shown in dressing her feet.

This will be a season for Low Cut Shoes, and we are now ready with
a full assortment of beautiful "Dorothy Dodd" Oxford Ties. All the fash,
ionable styles and leathers are included. You and every other woman of
taste will find pleasure in seeing these new "Dorothy Dodd" styles, but
still greater pleasure in wearing them. We invite you to come in now
while the assortment is at its best

ti'JIHIl IT" tt'ilinifflMTiTTTT

vlted guests were: Misses Edith Morgan,
Ethel Morgi'n, Florence Johnson, Beatrice
Hoffman, Lillian and Ada Stlger, Ethel
Yost of Omaha, Mesdames II. O. Wulff and
W. J. Culkin.

Announcements have been received of the
marriage at Pittsburg on March 14 of
Miss Jeun McCombs, formerly of this plaoe,
to James McGowan. They will reside In
Pittsburg.

Nelson brothers' quartet of Omaha and
Rev. B. F. Fellrnan of Omaha will be at-
tractions at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation rooms In the Odd Fellows' hall
oday at 2:45.
Mr. and Mm. Joseph McGulre have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Mary Mils bet h, to Mr. John J. Ble-lck- . Tho
wedding will take place at St. Bernard's
church in April.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Lndles' Aid so-
ciety met at Mrs. F. Ill Young a home inWednesday with good attendance. Three
new members were present. The bosless
served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Elliott, Mr. T. L.
McOarry, Mrs. C. Hlgglns, all of Omaha:
Messrs. Richard McCarthy and Lanugan of
Greeley Center, were gueuts at the Degan
home during thla week. -

Mrs. J. A. Rea was most enjoyably sur
prised by a large number of friends and
neighbors at her home last evening in honor
of ner birthday. Cards and refreshments
occupied the hours agreeably.

Lota In the new suburban addition. Key- -
tone Park, will be blaced on the market

about April 1. Grading has been started
id contracts let ror onveways ana land

scape Improvements. Several hundred trees
will be planted soon.

A seven-roo- m rottaffe on the Wrant nrOD- -
erty on Rose Hill la being erected for rental
purposes, ueorge uneii is erecting a mod-
ern seven-roo- m cottage on lot 12, block 14,

to be offered fyr sale and likely will be
purchased for the Lutheran parsonage,

A caucus held by the Law anu uraer
league met at the town hall Monday even-
ing and made the following nominations
for city omciais ror election in avim. ru
mayor. Jwse V. Long; for city clerk, L.
A Bllger; for treasurer, O. A. WulfT; for
police Judge, J. B. Carter; for engineer,
Jacob llouck; for members of the Board
of Education S. A. Morrison, H. E. Bon.
A - I'hrlHtenftan. V rea HaWKins. vv . r.
Rice.' F. S. King. HA J- Grove acted as
chairman and E. M. Chadwell as clerk.

NEWS FROM THE ARMY POSTS

With the Coming of Sprlaar Improve
ments Are the Order of

the Day.

padt TUf.EY. Kaix. March 23. (Special.)
Captain and Mrs. Snow entertained with

a dinner Monday night. Their guests weie
. . . l A A - Vf.. i..- - MillarColonels jwacuiuu wiu auui", 'juCaptain and Mrs. Conner, Miss Brown anc

r.i.iuin Ki.hler.
On Tuesday evening jam. jujret u

dinner for her cousin, lieutenant
u n,, i he: for examination lor oronr won.
The following omcers. who were lii class--
maUs. were present: wnen, ijouoi, iiuiuer-n-

Romevn in.1 Kiehl.
c.i.iin w. W. Reno, medical department,

will lecture on Tuesday on "The Service of
th Medical Department In the Field.

Mra Hoyle gave a niusicaut anu unugo
party on last Thi rC.

On Saturday Mrs. Armstrong gave I

.ink luncheon. Her guests were the Mes-

dames Perry, Ogie. McBaln. IMxtxi, Bul-

lock Hall and MoGlachlln. Pink carna--
ei used In the table decorations.

Captain Tllford. cavalry, waa on
leave for two daye laai week.

Lloutrnant Moore, Second caalry. alter
an Illness of a couple oi weK. ia once
more ready ror auiy.

i'j.r.taln Armstrong, recently relieved
exchange o1lcr, la In command of Troop
A. Ninth cavalry.

Hni EVrcra.nl Belble. Troop A. Thir
teenth cavalry. on furlough, and during
his absence Sergeant Moultrie is acting
llrst sergeant.
u.ri.t u a tor Smith. Thirteenth rav

alrv. discharged on Saturday, re --unlisted
H Hiv 1 ..I id wl Itff
The tia-ii- of TrooD A. Ninth cavalry

played a concert on Forsyth place on
Thursday evening.

First lieuturvuit T. Hlllman, Ar
murv con, detailed for four years' serv
ice l,t the ordnance department, with the
rank of rantaln. was In the post last week
from Hock Island arsenal for examination
by the held artlUery examining board.

The nLOLrtermaler's department Is layln
a brick walk ecn-- the south end of the
cavalry parade from the barracks of till
i. ..ml ravalrv to Sheridan avenue.
Evan Komlg, discharged lojit yer from

the Twenty-fift- h battery as a sergeant,
lujt week (or bis old oulCU at Fvrt

Slocum. N. Y. He reported for duty the
lost of the week. Every base ball fan In
the post will remember Romig. who pitched
for Ills battery In several exciting games
last summer.

The following transfers wero made last
week: Private J. It- - Reld, from Troop D.
Thirteenth cavalry to the Twenty-fift- h bat-
tery, und Trumpeter R. E. Hunt, from
1 :op 11. Second cavalry to Troop D, Thir-
teenth cavalry.

The garrison waa paid on Saturday by
Captain Slgworth. The cavalry command
waa first on the list.

Major Finiay has relieved Captain Miller
as summary court of the Ninth cavalry
squadron.

Troop M, Tenth cavalry, has been
as the troop thet will come I ere

from Fti H- blnson, Neb., to. duty
with the school of equitation.

The tearing down f the old cavalry
stable to make way 1 r the new school
table, Is well under way. I'ntll the new

one Is completed the several cavalry troops
are raring for the school horses that were
tabled in the old building.
Unless an excursion from St. Mary s can

be arranged for Sunday, there will be no
game here on thut date between inn (.
Mary a team and the post nine, aa ice
faculty will not allow the collegians to
be away over night.

Major Millar, artillery corps, who waa
In the post for a couple of weeks, a mem
ber of the field artillery exam ning rtoaros,
left for Fort Laven worth, Wednesday.

Colonel Peter 8. Bomus, Ninth cavalry.
arrived last Saturday to take the com
mand of the regiment. Colonel Horn us has
taken quarters In Carr hall.

The quarantine that has been ' effective
on the family of Colonel Banister on ac-
count of the presence of two mild cases

smallpox has been discontinued, as
those afflicted have recovered.

The wedding of Private Joseph II. Bran- -
ford and Miss Maude Richardson waa wit- -
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Tho trial of. Dayld Simmons,
killed Cullen of the Seventh bat-
tery, in October IStH, occurred In the

In town last and the
found the defendant of

In the degree. The supreme court of
the state granted him another Sent-
ence waa deferred until next week.

The following officers who were found
deficient and conditioned in hlppology
since passed a satisfactory examination,
and the condition hue been removed.

Lieutenant C. E. Hathaway, H.
Dodds, Jr., and C. Roemer.

The post quartermaster, Captain Par-
sons, la making preparations for the be-
ginning of the painting of the roofs and
the. ex t nrlor work of the buildings of
the Three or four civilians and i tor eight enlisted men on extra duty will
be engaged In the work which will require

weeks to complete. The work will
probably be commenced this week If the
weather permits

If you have anything to' trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The Bee
Want Ad pages.

Nicaragua". Wonld
NEW YORK, 23. A committee of

Nlcuruguans representing about 100,
who are college students here and In
Philadelphia upon Plo Bolunos, the
Nicaragua!! general here yesterday
and volunteertMrto fight against Honduras
and Salvador In the war flow going en.
This followed a meeting of the
young Nlcaraguans Thursday night, when
fatrlotlc speeches were made and a letter

Corea at Washington was
drafted, placing themselves at their disposal.
The Nlcaraguuns members of Some
of the best families in the republio.
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IX DO HOT A DiCYCLE
logaee illustrating and describing xiua ot nign-grso- e and low-- g rie
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, snd learn of our remarkabls LOW
PRICKS snd wonderful new offers possible selling (evUjr
direct to rider with no profits.
W a unl dtpoiil. the Freight snd
allow 10 Days I r Trial and liberal terms which no other
bouse in the will will evcrytbiog and get vela
able information by simply writing us postal.
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day letter is reotivei We ship CO.U.L'r on appseval.
and found them strictly s represented.

ftbeteby making the price 04.65 per pair) If you en4
edveniernient. We will else send oue akael

Dialed brae bsnd pump sad two bsmpwa metal puncture closers DO full paid order (tbeat metal
puncture closers to i used in case ol Intentional kmle cuts Of heavy ghel. Tuc to be returned
at Oil expeoM " lot any renaon iney ere nut iii.yy vm eiauiinauuu.

W are perfectly reliable and money nt to in It u sale as in a batik. Ak year Postmaster.
Banker Hxpres or Freitht Ag-- nt or th Editor of this taper about us. If you order a pair oi
these tire, von will nndthat they will rid easier, run Utter, wear better, lat looger sud look
finer thaa any lire you have ever ued or eeen at ny price. W know that you will be o well plea aed
that when yoa want e ba-ycl- vou will give us your order. We want yosi to send lie a ssaau trial
order at once, hence thi remarkable tire offer.

saddle, pedal, parts and repairs, and
OOASTEtImLJfIAliC.2fi everything In th bicycle line re fcll by a at kali th atual
tirice dealers and repair men. Writ for our big ht'N DK cataiorue.uiw iuir but writ as e postal today. IK MOT 1 Ul 'at OF B0TIXO s
DO HO I VYA&r bicycle or e pair of tire from anyone until you know th new ud
wonderful UJerwar making. It only cost a postal to Uaxa cvcfyuung. Write it NOW.

IIEID CYCLE CCIMHY, D2?. C25B CHICAGO, ILL


